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Correction- - The name of James McCul-loug- b,

sbou'd have appeared in tha muster

roll which we published last week. It was

omitted by the person who made out the list.

The question has been frequently asked,

Are the drafted men to go to Waterford for

examination ? We observe that the same

question was asked in the 16th district. Tbe
jfaribal of that district answers by saying

persons for examination" must appear at
the head-quarte- of the Provost Marshal as
established by the War deparment," and that

those whbare exempt will be returned home,
thsir transportation to and from head quarters
fceingpaid by the Government." We presume

that the same rule will apply in this district,
and that the matter will be made satisfactory

to all persons Interested, when the proper

ninie arrives.

Fjitxi. AccnE5T On Thursday June 25th,
Xi.uMary Ilanna, was accidentally drnwnded

t Reynolds' Saw Mill dam, in Jetferon county,
nnder the following ciromstances : Miss
Hunna and two Misses Painter had gone to tbe
dam to amuse themselves; when one MissPain-te- r

and Miss Hanna got on the boom. The
boom logs soon began to rock beneath their
feet, and they were both thrown ofF into the
water. The other Miss Painter being on

shore at once gave the alarm, and in a short
lime the two were taken from the water in an

insensible condition. Restoratives were at
once applied and Miss Painter was soon resus-
citated, but all efforts to restore Miss Ilanna

ere unavailing life being extinct.

COERESPOHDENCE OF THE "JOURNAL "
Philipsbirg, Pa., June 29, 18G3.

Dear Joi'rnal: The censor's pen made
such a tremendous breach in my last letter to
rou, that I almost fear to take my bit of steel
"to indite anything for publication. The pres-
ent momeut, however, is such a magnificent
oiie for showing uu who are. and who are not
in favor of tho restoration of the Union by I

deeds and not gas that I cannot let it pass by
without giving you some of tbe facts.

Once more is there joy in the Copperhead
ciuip. How their eyes sparkle, and their
leaking, traitorous, guilty countenances smile

at the successful invasion of the sacred soil of
the old Keystone by their rebel brethren. It
is a glorious time for them. Never since the
commencement of this war has t lie re been a
time when the enemies of the Union could be
letn in such living characters as they cau be
at this moment. It needs no words, to point
them" out; they are as plainly visible as the
sun at noonday. The time for gassing has
gone by. There was a time when they could
preach to the weak-knee- d democracy, and to
soldier's wives, that the war was all wrong,
tbe 'green backs' wcro worthless, and Abe
Lincoln was paving the way for an absolute
monarchy. But their plausible and knock-
down Helper's Crisis arguments are now scat-
tered to the winds of terra firtna, and in vain
do they try to answer the many questions of
tbeir proselytes as to "why is the war carried
into Pennsylvania?" Oh I ye poor deluded
dupes; why is it that yon will listen to the
traitorous arguments of aucb vain, seductive
and treasonable wretches 1 Look at them !

Where do you find them now 7 Did they not
tell you that they were sound Union men, and
that if the real object of tbe war was for the
restoration of the Union, that tbey would sac-
rifice their lives, fortuues aud all that was
Ui r and dear to them I Did they not tell you
that the sole object of the war was for the
purpose of abolishing slavery, to bring the ne-
gro on an equality'with the white man, that
the present administration was abolition to the
core? And what, in the name of the rebels,
was it they did not tell you 7 A ream of fools-
cap would not be sufficient to indite tbeir cited
wrongs. How stands the record now 7 What
! they tell you when you ask them about the
iuvattion of Pennsylvania 7 Have they all
gone to the rescue of our State 7 Of the thir-
ty ui.-- that started on the morning of the 18th
Instant, for tho defense of the State, how rjja-n- y

were of this same eloiious, Union-lovin-

copperhead party 7 "Nary man"! Who were
they that went 7 Was there a man or a boy of
them, but who bad always advocated thoroug-

h-going, unyielding, out and out war lor
the restoration of the Union Old grey head-
ed men and boys, whose stay at Jericho bad
not yet produced thm a beard, were in the
ranks. They dropped all then implements of
trades and professions, and marched forth at
their country's call ; for among those same
thirty men, that went trom this place, were
laborers, mechanics, clerks. landlords, preach-
ers and merchants. But the the "war demo-
crats," as the ring of the anvil, the tinners
mallet, the 'literary landlords', and bar-tend-

ho admires the World'' fully testify, are yet
at home and 'can't get away." The lords ol
the soil are all among the 'can't get aways,'
too. No one of the owners of property of
any considerable amount have gone ; but on
the contrary are trying to discourage others
from going. (Ju the afternoon or the 17th
tilt., on the arrival of tbe stage a dispatch di-
rected to one of our prominent citizens was
received from some Rail Road oiticial, stating
that the train at Sandy Kidge, due at 3 o'-
clock, p. m., would wait 30 minutes for our
town to send a squad of men. The person not
i'e:ng at home, to whom it was directed, it

as handed to two other prominent citizens;
expecting, of course that tbey would go right
lt work. But, lo and behold, otf they start
down street and bring op at a strong administ-
ration man's door, and hand him the dis-
patch, lie read it, banded it back I o them,
and said, "you can count me one; I will be
ready in a lew moments." "No!" said they,
"we want you to raise tbe squad ; we have no
time ; can't get away,and are not able to go."
Now, those two men are the largest lot hold
eri in town ; but not an inch did they move,
.or do.towards trying to raise some men. They
bad jiiit as much right to go, if not more, If
'here is such a thing as more in this case, or

.do something towards raising the men, as the
man to whom they applied. Are they Union
Pt or not 7 is tor my readers to decide

A great many young Napoleans are aliont
Just now. One of these great faultfinders,

bo bails from the immediate vicinity ot Ma-"- n

and Dixon'a line, and flourishes in this
ooden country with the appendage of M. D.,
d whose profnse nse of William's dye brings

his whiskers in striking contrast with his cra-piam-

natural tubers, wants to know "where
n h Uooker is?" "Oh !" says a fat, jolly'c simile of an ale cask on legs, "there is
ornething detaining him bevond the Poto-

mac " Ves," replies the M. D. with a
snarl of his moustache, aud a rapid

'ride of bis 'pipe stems,' "and they will de-
tain him, and not only detain him, but wipe
nt him and his whole army." Ale cask see- -

,UK a gooa sight for the lager, of course re- -
vmil amen. So it is I could eite out, In- -

nr

stance after instance, men who pH.foss to be
true Union men, war nveti, ami in M f.tr-na- l

appt'ar-inci-- are snob ; yet the ridicnio
tbe Generals, army, war, tnom-y- , and in short
every thing but the Southern Confederacy.

A Mr. J. C K. has been canvassing this
town and vicinity with some light, extremely
light literature, adorned with a 'yaller fciver"
lo&ive it an appearance of "trash,"' bearing
the title ot.'Li!e and speeches ot Clement L.
Vallandigharo," and soliciting subscriptions
of money to purchase pistols ; and he has suc-
ceeded too, for it was but a few days since
that a box of six shooters, cartridges, and all
complete, were received by the said J. C. R.
Yet he preaches Uu ion ; but is more satisfied
than ever that the South will gain her inde-
pendence. Where is the Assistant Provost
Marshal of Centre 7 In Bellfonte ! Yes, and
a wooden man would answer tbe purpose --

bout as well; If Capt. White can not appoint
a man, whose antecedents were always genuine,
as Assistant Provost Marshal for this county,
it would be much better to have none. So
thinks Leroi.

MAIL ROBBER CONVICTED.
During the June term of the IT. S. District

Court, which commenced its session on tho
15th at Williamsport, Pa., a man named Par-
don Barret was tried and convicted of 'advis-
ing and procuring" the robbery of the mail at
Jackson, Susquehanna county, Pa. It ap-

peared from the evidence, that Barret and a
young man whose name it would not be prop-
er to reveal at present, in the latter part of
February suggested to Henry W Fletcher,
"aged about thirteen years, son of the Post Mas-
ter at Jackson ; that "as the boys in tho ar-
my were sending home money, he might bave
the luck to get, some it he were to take let-
ters out of the Post office." In order to per-
suade the boy into the commission of the of-

fence, these iufamous men agreed not only to
"sec him out of the scrape if he was caught,"
but promised that, if he would divide with
them the money he obtained, each to have a
third, they would take him to Buffalo and
thence across the Lake into Canada, where
they could not bo found, and after the affair
was forgotten, they would all go to one ol the
Western States, seek a retreat in the woods,
build a but, and pass their days in hunting,
fishing and other sports. By his frequent ira- -
Prtunities, aud by constantly keeping this
facinating prospect before the lad, Barret
overcame the scruples of little Fletcher, and
finally induced him, in the beginning of May,
on & day when his father bad gone to New
Milford, to take a package of letters, out of

hich he realized $20. He at once reported
to Barret, who said, "You had pretty good
luck; keep it which the boy did
for three or four weeks; during which time
he abstracted upwards of forty letters, which
contained nearly S250 in money. Barret bad
instructed the boy to take no letters directed
to their own office, but only such as were pas-
sing through to neighboring offices, (matter
for several of which, remained over at Jack-
son 24 hours,) and to take such as contained
letters from Washington. He also told him
not to attempt to use any checks or drafts
which he might find, and advised him further
not to carry the money with him, bnt to hide
it until the 4th of July, at which tiaio the
three were to meet at Susquehanna Depot,
divide the "spoils," and start on their jour-
ney. All these precantions and instructions
the boy followed strictly. Barret did not
take any of the money, probably thinking it
best to wait until as large a sum as possible
could be gathered by the lad, but he wanted
to make an arrangement by which he could
borrow $10 a week from the latter. A por-
tion of the iitvuey (io wna found in a shed
adjoining a meeting house, and upwards of
thirty of the letters in a barn. The attention
of the P. O. Department was drawn to the rob-
bery on tbe 9ih of June. A few days after,
Barret was arrested ;' on tho 17th he was taken
to Wilhamsport ; on the IStli he was put up-

on trial; on the 19th convicted ; and on the
20th was confined iu the Western Penitentia-
ry at Allegheny City.. In consideration of
Barret's age, which is 56 years, His Honor,
Judge M'Candless sentenced him but to three
years' imprisonment. The investigation was
conducted by Special Agent Row.

We see it slated that Gov. Yates of Illinois
has ottered 10,000 six mouths men to tho Sec-

retary of War to repel the present invasion.

Hair dressing is now accomplished by ma-

chinery in London.

About The man with more news than pa-

triotism.
MARRIED :

On the 18th June, by Joseph McKee, Esq.,
Mr. Robert McKke, to Miss Mart Yinglino,
both of Burnsida tw'p, Clearfield county, Pa.

At Philipsburg, on June I8lh, 1863, by A.
A. Bradin, Esq., Mr. Gkorge DAViE30.,to Miss
Barbara Ellx Jurit, both of Clearfield Co.

THE DISEASE OF ERROR. (Le.s Malalief
d'lirreitr.) I, John B. Ogden, M. D., author
and publiaheivof ' the above work, do hereby
promise and agree to send (free of charge) to
any yonng man who will write for it, a sample
copy for perusal. The proper study of mankind
is man. This valuable work is issued and sent
forth for the benefit of suffering humanity It
treats in simple language on all the diseases of
Error, including Seiuinal Weakness, Nervous De-

bility, Indigestion. Melancholy, Insanity, VTast-in- g

Decay. Impotcncy, Ac. giving safe,
speedy, and effectual prescriptions for their per
manent cure, together with much valuable infor-
mation. All who favor me with a desire to read
my work shall receive a saaipie copy by return
mail, tree of charge. Address John B. Ouukn, M.
D No. 60 Nassau St., New York,

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a vo-r- y

simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs tbe means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit tbe afflio-tc- d,

and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre-
set iption will please address

. Kev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Apr. 22-3- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N.Y.

TiimTOfiRAPHIC ALBUMS, for gale at
X Hartwick 4 Huston's, Clearfield, Pa.

I Wnoopiso-cocG- H or CRorrp, however severe may
i be alleviated and cured by the ue of Mauiamt
j Ziuioc Porter Curative Bilsam. This invalua-- ;

bio Medicine possesses the extraordinary power of
, ielieving immediately Whooping-coitsh- , lloare-- ,
imi. Difficulty of Breath and

. Tickling in the Throat. It loosens the Phlegm,
j and will be found very agreeable to the taste. It
j is not a violent remedy, but emollient warming,
i searching and effective. Can be taken by tho

omest person or youngest chili. For sule by all
Druggists, at 13 and 25 cents per bottle. lebt

Copperheads-Orig- in of theTerm-Wh- at itMeans.
"Saon after the outbreak f the rebellion,

the ibpijngfield (O.) Republic, published acorn
inunication in which the writer noticed the
ratilemiake as the emblem of the South Carolina
rebels, and stated that the rattlesnake was a
more magnanimous reptile than the copper- -

bead snake, as the former gives uottce before
he strikes, while thelatter, besides being more
insiduous, strikes you without giving you any
warning; and applied the terra copperheads to
all the traitors and sympathizers Kith the rebels
in tbe free States. Other papers soon adopt
ed the term, and it has become very general,
out some people do not see the point; and in
Indiana I see some use tbe term copperbot- -

toms, but I cannot see the point of copperbot-toms- .

Copperheads is a very apropriate name
for our free State rebels at heatt."

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. LettersA of Administration on the estate of S. D.
Rh.ule, late of Glen Hope, Clearfield county,
Penn'a, doe'd, having been granted to tbe under-
signed. All persons indebted to saia estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, at the resi
deuce of tho subscriber in Becoaria township.

June 24, 1803. JOHN W. WRIGHT, Adm'r.

ESTATE OF L. R. CARTER, DEC'D
All persons interested, are hereby notified

that Letters of Administration on the estate of
Lewis K. Carter, late of tho city of Chilicothe.
Livingston coanty, Missouri, have this day been
granted to the undersigned. Those having claims
against said estate wilt present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

H. B. SWOOPE.
Clearfield, May 12, lSfl3-- p Adm'r.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATORS' estate of John Bur
gunder, late of liurnside township. Clearfield co.,
rer.D s, dec d. having been granted to tbe under-
signed. All persons indebted to said cstute arc
requested to make immediuto payment, and tho
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY IH'RGUXDER,
JOHN RURABAUGII,

May 20, 13G3. Administrators.

RELIEF NOTICE At the last meeting of
of Relief of the County of Clear-

field, it was resolved as follows :

Resolved, That all old, as well as new appli-
cants for Relief must appear in their proper per-
son before the Board on Wednesday or Thursday,
the lst.and 2d days of July, A. D. 1803.

Notice is hereby given to those persons who
have heretofore received relief by sending the
usual certificate, must apply in person in order to
obtain Relief. By order of Board of Relief.

June 10. 1803. W. S. BRADLEY, Clerk.

PATENT LT'MBER-DRIE-BULKLEY'S STEAM. The under-
signed respectfully informs the people of Clear-
field and adjoining counties that he has the agen-
cy of the above patent and will sell individual,
county or township rights for its use. The lum-
ber dried by this process is stronger, finishes bet-
ter, is easier on tools, and requires less time in
drying than any ether process knawn, drying I
inch lumber perfectly in 36 hours better than
many months under the old system using the
same amount of fuel per day that a common kiln
consumes. The certificate of a number of resi-
dent mechanics well known in this communitv is
amply sufficient to convince the most sceptical of
its utility. Persons desirous of purchasing rights
will address JOHN L. CUTTLE,

June 24, 1853 Cearfield. Penn'a.

CABINET EMPOBIUM !

m CABINET MAKER. &
Would respectfully announce to the public that
he has fitted up a shp on Cherry street, near the
Episcopal church, and near Kratzer's store, where
he intends to carry on the Cabinet-makin- g busi-
ness in its ditl'eient brunches. Having served a
regular apprenticeship to the business, aud work-
ed as a Journeyman over six years, besides carry-
ing on a shop for three years, ho flatters himself
that he can render satisfaction to those who may
favor him with their custom. Having located in
the Borough of Clearfield, ha'solicits a share of
patronage, and it shall ever be his object to make
to order, neat and substantial furniture such as

Freucli Bedsteads lie will always be
and common aud French prepared to furnisbto or-

derposts Cottage. Jenny Rocking chairs of
Lind. and all other different kinds, and
kinds of Bedsteads, common and other

with Tec kne r's Patent chairs. He will also fur-
nishfastenings and Gard-

ner's
toordirUair.IIusk,

Patent spring Bed-
steads.

and hair aud cotton top
Bureaus of dif-

ferent
Mattresses. The above

kinds. Sideboards, named and many other
Wardrobes, Book cases. articles will be made t
Parlor and centrctables, order for customers, oi
Breakfast and dining ta-
bles

short notice, cheap fo.
and the latest im-

proved
cash or exchanged for

Extensiontables. approved country pro-
duce.Work stands. Hat racks, Don't forget the

Toilet and Wash stands, place, as I am prepared
and every other kind of to furnish all articles at
furni'ure in his branch. the most reasonable rates

Maple. Cherry, Poplar, Pine, Linwood, and ev-
ery other suitable lumber, will be taken in ex-

change for furniture. Cash will also bo paid for
good Lumber. B. K. SUOPE

N B. Coffing of the latest style made to order
on short notice. Funerals attended whenever
desirable. Clearjidd. Pa., Jan. 21 18dt

Good News for Buyers !

A Great Reduction in Prices!

40 Per Cent Lower than Heretofore!

TI1E CHEAPEST AND BEST

Seasonable Goods
JUST OPENED AT THE

CHilAP'CASH STORE.

The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected stock of tbe
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
a reduction of 40 per cent, compared with the
goods purchased in March. His stock embraces

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Qucensware,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT, .

And a great variety of other useful articlos, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved prodnoe.

Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prioes.

Jane 10, 1383. WM F. IRWIK.

D JR. S W E E T'S' INFALLIBLE

THE GREAT REMEDY"
For Rheumatism, Goat, Neuralgia, Lumbneo,

Stijf Aeck au--i Joints, Sprains, Bruises
Cuts aiul Wounds, Piles, Head-.ich- e,

and all Rheumatic and Xerrous
Disorders,

For all erf which it i.s a speed v and cer-
tain remedy, and never fails. This Liniment
is nreuarod from - tha
Sweet, of Connecticut, the'fumous bone bet- -
icr, ana r.as been- - used in his practice formore than Twenty years with the most aston-
ishing effect.

As an Alleviator of Pain, it is un-
rivalled by any preparation before the public,
of which the most skeptical rnay be convinc-
ed by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and I

1 iisoruers ot every Kind.
u in luoiisanas ot cases where it has been

used it has never been known to fail.

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate re-
lief in every case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of ITeadache
in three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache, also, will it cure instantly.

For Xertous Debility and General Lassitude,
arising from imprudence or excess, this Lini-
ment is a most happy and unfailing remedy.
Acting directly upon the nervous tissues, it
strengthens and revivifies the system, and re-
stores it to elasticity and vigor.

For Piles As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is the best known, and we challenge
the world to produce an eiual. Evry victim
lo this distressing complaint should give it a
trial, for it will not fail to afford immediate
relief, and in a majority of cases it will effect
a radical cure.

Quinsy and Sore Throat are sometimes ex
tremely malignant and dangerous, but a timelv
application of this liniment will not fail to cure

Sprains are sometimes verv obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to occm if
neglected. The worst caso may be conquered
by this Liniment in two or three days.

Bruises. Cuts, Wounds, Sores. Ulcers, Burns
and' Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful
healing properties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible
Liniment, when used according to directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect
Bites and stings.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET,
of Connecticut, the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet.of Connecticut, is known
all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is the
author of "Dr. Sweets infallible Liniment."

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Khcifmatism and never fails.

.Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Burns
and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment affords im
mediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Tooth- -
ace in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Cuts
and Wounds immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
remedy for sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment has been
used by more than a million of people, and all
praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment taken inter
nally cures Cholic, Cholera Morbus and Cholera

A Friend in Need Try it.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, as an ex-

ternal remedy, is without a rival, and will al-
leviate pain more speedily than any other pre-
paration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Dis-
orders it is truly infallible, and as a curative
for Sores, Woiinds, Sprains, Bruises, &c, its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder audastou-ishme- nt

of all who have ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable
cures performed by it within the last two
years, attest t he fact.

To Horse Owners.
Dr. Sweet's Iufallible Liniment for Horses

is unrivalled by any, and in all cases ot Lame-
ness, arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrench-iug- ,

its effect is magical and certain. Harness
or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mangee, &c, it
will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone
may be easily prevented and cured in their
incipient stages, but confirmed cases are be-
yond the possibility of a'radical cure. No
case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Lin-men- t,

and its faithful application will always
remove the Lameness, and enable the horse
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedy at hand, for its time-
ly use at the first appearanco of Lameness
will effectually prevent those formidable dis-
eases, to which all horses are liable, and
which render so many otherwise valuable hor-
ses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

'IS THE

SOLDIERS' FRIEND,
And thousands bave found it .

TRULr A' FRIEND IN NEED.

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe tbe Signature

and Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every
label, and also -- 'Stephen Sweet's Infallible
Liniment" blown in the glass of each bottle,
without which uone are genuine. -

RICHARDSON & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN & ALLEN, General Agents,
43 Cliff Street, New York.

CSold by all dealers everywhere.
New Tork, April 27th, 1863-- y

CMUNSON', has Rye. Corn, and good Family
Sal at t'hilip-bur- g. Also. Rye

"JlifL1-!!"-' Jnne 3, Itf63-3-

CAUTION. All permnsare hereby cautioned
or trust in rny'wite Fran-

ces Wood Bailey. as she has left my bod and board
without any jtistcan-'- e or provoofi"rtn. and Twillpay no debts of her contracting. WM C. UAILEY.

Philipsburg. May 21. LSHrt-iit- p

TV"OTIt,'E. I have'this day sold and tran-sit ferred the store owned by me, to my son, E.
A. Irvin, together with the book accounts, rents,
Ae.,.and authorize him to receive monies and
transact business for me. WM. IHVIN.

t.urwensvihe. May 13, 1SG3. .......
, f AH persons are notified not to med

'
. " "'iu certain iay Mare, in possession nf

-- ariiuel Curry of Knox township, as the same be-
longs to me, and is only left with said Currv on
loan subject to my order. JuIIX PATTOX.

CurwenivUjeJPa., June 3, lf3.
4 RM V IXTKLLIGE.N C E Any person

--TX desiring intelligence of or fiom their friends
or relatives in the nrmy of the Potomac, or any of
the Army hospitals, can receive information by
addressing W. I. KEALSH, .Washington, U. C.enclosing one dollar. June 10, lSHS-t-

rlOR SALE. A house and lot. situate in the
, of Lumber City, is offered fur sale.
1'he buildings consist of a good frame house, sta-
ble aud other outbuildiugs. and a good well ofwater near the door. The property will be sold
on reasonable tenns. For further information
apply to Mrs. J. L Curby residing on the pretni-C8- -

June 17, lSu.l.-p- d .

4 IWHMSTKATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
of Administration on the estate of Frederick

i'isliel. late of Chest township, Clearfield county,deo'd. having been granted to the undersigned.
AH persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them dulyauthenticated for settlement. At'STIN CLiRKVJuue AT'. LS- - Administrator. '

$f:rr REWARD Was lost, on Tuesday .June
2d. between Clearfield Borough and the

residence of the subscriber, in Bradford township,a large sized pocket book containing 260 dollars
in Bank Notes, of vaiious denominations. Are-war- d

of S25 will be paid to the finder, on leaving
the pocket book aud money iu the care of S. j.
How, at the Journal office in Clearfield. Pa.

Jun 10. 1S3. JOHN GRAHAM.

Ifj REWARD. Strayed away from the
premises ol the subscriber, in Altoona on

the 1 3th of May, a Bay Mare, with a severe cuton
the inside of the right hind leg. by which she
may be easily recognized, she is supposed to be
in the neighborhood of Sugar Kun or '.iallitzin.
The above reward will be paid to nny person de-
livering her to the subscriber or giviug informa-
tion where shefliay be found. JO.S. It. MITH.

Altoona. June 10. 18ii3.-?.- t.

4 TTE.TIO. FARMERS! Tub Ex i:i.--

sioit Wind-Mill- . One of the bst Windwill
ever invented is now being offered rt the citizens of
Clearfield county. The undersigned Agent is now
in this placo for the purpose of offering a first
class mill to the public Heonly a.ks a fir trial,
to insure its successful introduction. Farmers
arc especially invited to call and examine th ui
before purchasing elsowhero. W. HANCOCK,

June ISth. 1SG3. Agent.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing bo

tween the undersigned in the Mercantile business,
under the firm of Graham, Boynton Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the firm are reques-
ted to call at the old office and settle their ac-
counts. J. B. GRAHAM.

JONA. BOYNTON,
Clearfield. May, 20,1S63. D. G. NIVLING.

N. 11. : he business will be continued at the old
stand by he undersigned, who solicits a continu-
ance of publio patronage. D. Q. NIVLING."

BEDDING. REMOVAL.eARPETINGS& k SON
Have removed from 262 S. Second Street, to P07
Chestnut St., above Eighth. Where they have
opened a well-select- stock of Carpets.Oil Clochs
and Mattings.

Bedding and Mattresses of every description,
ready-mad- e or made to order. Also, Feathers of
various qualities always on hand.

The Manufacture and Sale of Bedding will also
be continued at 263 South Second Street.
REEVE L. KNIGHT. HARTLEY KNIGHT.

Danville, June 17, 1863.-3-

JUST FROM THE EAST.

RICHARD MOSSOP.
DEALKH. IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 4.G..
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Reoltlir. follovnn&list of goodiatul nrofittlmreha
Cheap, rQE THE LADIES. (.00''
Clieap., . . , . , , '.(.roods
Cheap A'ways on nanu a largesroca oi -- GooJ,,
Cheap dies goods such as Coburg Cloth, (;00,j.
Cheap Alpacas, He Laines, Ginghams. qooii
Cheap Prints, Chintz. Kerchiefs, Nu- - 'Caaii
Cheap bies. Bonnets, Gloves, etc Giod
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Alwnys on hand Black, Blue. BrownjGoorfi
Cheap and Gray Cloths. Fancy and Black (roods
Cheap Unsirneres. suttinets. (Jassinets, 'Goods
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - Goods
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc.. etc etc. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Goods
C7WB;Sueh as Coats. Pants. Vests. Vn&er-lGoo- d

Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap, Hoots. Shoes. Hats. Cans. Neck- - Goods
Cheap ties, G um Boots and Shoes. and iTOOrlS
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
t,ica! HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
OAa,jjueh as L'nbleached and Bleached Goads
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Clump and cotton tablecloths, Oilcloth, Goods
Chea,p Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Good

Cheap curtains, fringe, eto j Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap HARDWARE. AC. Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
lyteap or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other o00js
Cheap saws, omoouiing irons, locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knive3 and forks. Butcher KniveaJGood
Cheapl Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods.
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Good
Cheapl Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Chrapl etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Chrapl jF YOU WANT Goods
6VOTi;'phoa Last or I'eirs. Palm or Fni- - Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, W all Paper or Win Goods
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, cte , go to Gitods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Vhrap GoodsIF YOU WANTCheap Goods
Ulieap Good extra family Flour, White or .Goods
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Goadssides, coffee; Imperial, Young GoodsCheap
Cheap Hyson orblacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap, at Mossop's cheap for cash. Gootls
Uiea-- IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Gooifs
C leap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods

UCheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods
where you can buy cheap. i Goods

Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Goads
Cheap tal uses. Sw.-e- t wine, old Monon- - Goods
Cheap " gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods.
Cliea-- Mossop's cheap cash store.
Chap IF YOU WANT
CAiwj:paj.jengi Figs, Prunes or dried Cur-Chea- p Goods

Goodsjanta; filberts, cream, peoan or Goods
t ground nuts, csnaies. j.iquarioa GoodxCA'apj or Liquorica root, buy theiaCheap, t Mossop's cheap and good.

i

Goods
GoodsIF YOU WANT Goods

Cheap
" buy any other article cheap, be Goods

Cluap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
ChearA person in Clearfield county. Goods
Cheap November 27, 13GI. , ap27'39. Goods ;
Approved country produce of every lind taken at t
the usual tnari't prices in exchange for goods..

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARES.

WM MCULLOUGH, Attorney at Law, Clear.P Office, with L. J Crant
l00 blreet ; July 3, 18oi?

TUEPE RICK LEITzTnGER. Manufacturer of1 11 kinds of Mone-war- e, Clearfield, Pa Or-op- rs

sol icued wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 1S63
nJ-lRRFTT- , Attorneys at Law. Clear-hS- 9:::::: waltA barrett.
R0FdiTJ- - WALL-CE- . Attorney at Law. Clear

Offic, iu Siaw's new row. Marke;street, opposite Naugle'a jewxlry store. May 26.

HF NAL'ULK, Watch and Ciook .Maker, anddealer in Watches, Jewelry, ic. lloom inGraham s row, Market street. Nov. 10.

HBLT,HEH SWOOM:- - Attorney at Law.
Oftec in Graham's How. four Joo awest (,f Graham A Boyntou's stoio. Nv. 10.

R K1nUVr' ChrV eeT,
Makes to order every dei'

cription of Furniturcon short notioe. Jan .2l'o3

JP kl.ATZER Merchant, aud dealer inand Shingles, Grain aud Producet ront St. above the Academy, Clearfield, Pa. jl 2

VTALLACE HALL, Attorneys at Law, CleaV--
field, Pa. December 17. 1So2

wiLLiAu a. Wallace, :::::::: john o. hall.
1 A FLEMMING, Curwews ille. Pa .'uTery-- .

man and Dealer in all kinds of Fruit audOrnamental Trees. Plants and Shrubberv All
attended to. "May 13.

ITILLIAM F. IRWIN.Marketstreet.CJearfieU,
a' Pealer ln Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, andfamily articles generally. 0T iu

JOHN Ul ELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Market street, Clearfield, PaHe also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, andattends funerals with a hearse. AprlU,'i.

DR. R. V. WILSON, PrctieTgPhysioinn
Pa. Will attend to all profes-

sional business. Office, corner of 2d and l.ocu-- t
strcef3- - Jan. 2S. ISiiJ.

DR. M. WOODS, Pkaoticisg Phvmchn, andExamining Surgeon for Pensions.
OUice, South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street, Clearfield, Pa. January 21, l$j3.

JB M'EN ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield.I a. Pr.-jti-ccs in Clearfield anc adjoining
counties. Office in new brick building ,.f .1. Covn-ton.2- dstreet, one door south of Lanioh a Hotel.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in FoTeig7nd
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doorswest of Journal. OJjire, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARKIMER & TEST, Attorneys at
Will attend promptly to all legaland other business entrusted to their c.ire in Clear-

field and adjoiniiig counties. August 8. lR.io.
JAS. II. LAKB1MER. 1SUAKL TEST.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citizens of Moshannon and vi-

cinity. He can be consulted at bis residence at
ail times, unless absent on professional business.

Moshauuoii, Centre co., Pa., May 13, lSo.

WW. SHAW. M. D., hasreTumed the
Medicine and Surgery in Shawsville,

Penn'a, where he still retpectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of public patrouage. May 27, U63.

THOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law.
learneia, i'a. umce, east of tbe - Clearfield

co. .bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.
n. a. bush. :::::::: t.j.m'cCllojcob

BLSII & M CULLOUGH'S
Collection Ofmce. CutAr.riELn, Pess'a.

STOVES. 50 COOKING STOVES, of aH sizes,
cheap for cash, by

Decjt, LS521 R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

MERRELL & BIG-LER- ,

Have just opened a larg and splendid assort-
ment of

NEW GOODSat their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a..
They have the best assortment of Hard ware that

has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be toui.d a eplendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand cn of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. .Spoons, and Kutler knives, of the best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

They a so have on hand Pittsburg Flows,
which are steel centre lever plows. Also.

Plow eastings, aud otheragricultural implements.
Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-

eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a gederal assortment. Glass, patty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may bo wanted by he public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and tbey feel assured
that you cau be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to the-ver-

best advantage.
Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old cast

ings will be taken in exchange for gooils.
May 13. 1863. MERRELL A BIGLER.

from urnmrnrm.
THE LATEST ARRIVAL

Having purchased the entire stock of Graham.
Boynton & Co', and received a new assortment of
Goods of every description, the undersigned is
prepared to furnish to the public at th

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
all Jtinds and varieties of Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware, Oueensware, Provisions, Ac. Ao.

He would invite especial attention to the large
and complete assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of the latest Spring and
Summer styles, of fancy Silks. Delaines, Alpacas,
Boregcs. Lawns, Ginghams, Ihicals, Prints, Bal-
moral skirts, Ao. Also, Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnets
Shawls, Crinoline, to.

He has also received a large and well selected
Stock of

ME NTS WEAR
consisting ot Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
Cashmerets, Tweeds, .Jeans. Cordurova. Rrvnr
Teen, Linens, lo. Aleo. Hats. Cili. H.Mirv
Gloves, Ac A.

READY MADE CLOTH TNG.
In tbe latest styles and of the best material.

WHITE GOODS, . .
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Viotoria-- Lawns,
Swiss, BobiDets, Edg5ng3, Ao

ROOTS t.VZ SHOES, .

tot Ladies and Gentlemen, consisting of Top
Boots, Brogans, Gaiters. Pomps, Balmoral BooU.
Slippers. Ac , . ,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Coffee, Syrups, Bran, Flour, Fishr Sugar Kioe,
Meal. Ac Ao. ' .

Oils, Paints, Drags A Medicines, and in f&ot
every thing usually kept in a fir5t elasa Store.

Hs invites all persons to call and examine hia
stock, and hopes to give entire satisfaction, as he
will keep no books, and sell strictly for cask, or,
country produce. D. G. NIVHNSj

ClearSoht. Mjty 27, 1763.
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